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THE NEW

SHORT LINE
Louisville 5c Nashville

Rnilroad
A

FKOM

Cincinnati and Louisville

TO

KNOXVILLE
Two Trains Daily

from each city

Through Coaches, IlufTvt Par-

lor Car and Pullman
Sleeping Cars

For Folders, Maps or other
address

C. I STONE, Gcn'l Pass. Agt.
Luisvillo,"Ky, '

ii

When You Travel
rt railway

yoa do clothe

KATY SERVICE
(liUKU, UUU TUU utitin
Suc! Cotnlorill xnj

l unvroifiil Trains

The KATY FLYER" and
KATY DININQ STATIONS

Vntirtgi to willy luw! ScrttCfc

lifeWrtM to KM,

'Uir,"St.leiU

Mri ifU.lll 3
i r4,m kill i(Opposite U. S. Patent Ottic
5 WASHINGTON D. C

Cream Vermifuge

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITC TONIC

3allard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
T. LOVIk. MO.

A dully wi(ht for !.( n year U
mmu-tMn- the public lui long lttlr- -

vA. The llilt'Nuo Iinllv IUliw.
OrllKhUul tamll.r itailv k'vIii all liu
iloriaitt market fporU nut
iiiany liilfn-fili- i ii'rUiH'iiU for
men, woiiu'ii ami (lilldrt'ii, Wm-n- t to
uImcHIkt for II it ywr, T."i tvnt

for (I mouth. .V) coat for 3 month.
NulwH-rl- t to-da- iiilitnim, The t'hl
Prttfo t'o., ;wu Cocu-Colt- t

UuUJlBff, t'likuo, lUluul.

JHuLiL'JnL

Wanted A Companion.

"A lady 3n delicate health
wishes to meet with a useful
companion, She must Ixj do- -

mestie, musical, an early riser,
amiable, of good appearance, and
have some experience in nursing.

total abstainer preferred.
Comfortable home. No salary."

A few days afterward the ad-

vertiser received by express a

basket labelled: "This hide up
with care perishable " On
opening it she found a tabby cat,
with a letter tied to its tail. It
ran thus:

"Madam In response to your
advertisment, I am happy to fur-
nish you with a very useful com-

panion which you will find exact-
ly suited to your requirements.

iShe is domestic, a pood vocalist.
an early riser, possesses an am-

iable disposition and is consider"
ed handsome. She has had a
great experience as a nurse, hav
ing brought up a large family.
1 need scarcely add that she is a
total abstainer. As salary is no
object to her she will serve you
faithfully in return for a comfor-
table home." Youth's Compan-
ion.

A Ittch Hill Hot Hurt
A young man giving the name

ofThos. Lipo, and hailing from
four miles east of Rich Hill, Mo.,
was neriously injured last Wed
nesday night while attempting to
steal a ride on a freight train.
He boarded a train in the yards
and when it neared the iron
bridge that crosses Hig Creek he
wa hanging on the side of box
car to avoid the brakeman seeing
him, and the iron railing on the
bridge struck him and he fell to
tlte bottom of the creek. He was

where the service of Drs. Bel- -

her and Todd were secured und
injured man was taken to the
Clifton House where his wound
were dressed. He had n uKlj
gash H inches long on his left leg
and was otherwise bruised about
the body, but at last accounts
was doing well and he hopes to
be able to go to his home in Rich
Hill in u few days. Pleasant Hill
Local.

John Iawson, in Summit town-
ship, has a half mile of good road
along his farm. He plows out
the ditches on the sides to give
the water a chance to drain 'off

and drags it often after each
heavy rain. But when you find
one man who will drag the roads
you will find It who wont.
There are men who would not
rill a mud hole in front of their
doors if there wn enough era k- -

'd mk 20 yards ty to pike
lades a mile.

About the two unhukiest pen
cil pushers we know of are edi-

tors Allen and Wi an. They
monkey around and wait until
the band wagon has pne and
then they walk to the picnic and
kirk because the pie is all gene,
Silas Skinner, ln Bates County
llomocrat.
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Htate Encampment O. A. It.
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A. D. Pontious, delegate of!

Gen. Canby Tost, No. 10, G. A.

R., returned last Friday from

the State Encampment and re
ported one of the most success-

ful meetings yet held in the state
The people of Brookfield laid

themselves out in their best style
to make the comrades comforta-

ble and their visit enjoyable, and
it was. The following officers

were elected for the next year,
and Pontious vouches for them
all as good men.

Henry Fairback of St. Louis,
department commander; John!
Williams, California, senior rice
commander; A. J. Lanning,
Brookfield, junior vice command-eThoma- s

13. Rogers, St. Louis,
assistant adjutant general.

The following were elected del-

egates to the national encamp,
ment: Geo. D. Reynolds, delegate
at large; Win. Lowe, H. A. As-tholt- z,

James H. Wilde, J. R. Mil-ne- r,

J. V. Martin, D. B. Stubble-field- ,

Ernest Kretehmann, Tlios.
W. Evans, P. J. McLaughlin, W.

P. Silverman, G. P. Cunningham.
Alternates II. R. Parsons, IL G

Orton, J. A- - Hayes, Jos. Morgan,
John IL Frick, W. T. Moore, W.
H. Marshall, R. M. Griggs, G. A.
Hand, John Stupp, and Victor
Aubrey.

The council of administration
is composed of Ernest Retdick,
Francis P. Dicker, J. A- - Black-wel- l,

Fred Went. I. IL Worn-stea-

The Woman's Relief corps el-

ected the following ofticers: Mat-ti- e

E. Rich, department presi-
dent; Sarah J. Stringer, senior
vice president: Carrie. Questa,
. . . rjunior vico prejiaej.i; iuu-- a

Hutchison, treasurer; Mr.
Crunk, claplain; Julia Hughes,
chairman of executive board;
members, Ullie Wagner, Lillian
McIntire,Mrs. Haughawaut, and
Mrs. Julia HengelesWrg of St.
Iuis, was presented with a
leautiful diamond badge of Gen.
bvon ist of St. Louis, and a
marble bust by the W. R. C.

Mrs. Holleneday was elecUKl

press representative, and Mrs.
M. E. Rice assistant. Mrs. Day;
was the recipient of a handsome
present from the W. R. C.

NEW HOI.niKH8' IIOMK A

Tlie rprt of the eommitteo
on soldiers' home at St, James,
as given by Mullen E. Day, show-

ed that the women were not sat-

isfied with the appointees in the
hospital in the home, and asked
that new appointments l made.

The Indies of the Grand Army
elected ofticers as follows: Km ma
Ward, department xuncilor;
Susan Appal, department presi-

dent; Olive D. Hoffnirtster, senior
vice president; Artemisia lay
lor, junior vit' p'reVkejit; Mry
WhtfW u'm Anna H. Fifer,
tnasurer; council of administra-
tion M. Stark, Emma Douglass,
Eugenia A. Filkins; delegate at
large to national convention, Our
rlsa M. Robinson; alternate
Mary White.

The Sons of Veteran elected
oftteer as follows: H. P. Kess--

ring, commander; C. T. Goj,Y

brake, senior vU'O, couMudNr;
Gust, S' VUKy uv',C vise. vlM.
UvUlvIv.r, avsion euncil, (. P,

Uthoff, Fred Wissner, G. P
Lueti and O. 11 Ze.sch; division
ttxH.surer, I C. Spies; delegate
Ui national encampment, I. P,

Phik; representative, to national
encampment, E H. Scheumann;
ttltt mate, G. P. Lciu,

A Colossal Htatua of CbrUtMade
From Melted Cannon.

ln 1'jOO, Argentina, and Chile,

'filter republics, were on the
brink of war. It was the revival
of an old dispute about bounda-
ry lines. On Easter Sunday
Bishop Benavente, of Argentina,
made a thrilling appeal for a
statue of Christ to guard the
frontier, where it could be een
by all t ravelers between the two
countries. The two angry na-

tions calmed themselves; King
Edward of England was asked to
be arbitrator; and both countries
quietly acquiesced in his decis-

ion.
Then both began to disarm.

Chile has turned an arsenal into
a school of trades. By reducing
her army and navy expenses she
is saving millions of dollars, and
is spending them in making good
road through the land, and in
building a much needed break
water in the harbor of Valparai
so.

To signalize and perpetuate
this victory of peace, and the
good bishop's suggestion, second
ed now by the mothers of Argen
tina. was followed. A colossal
statue of Christ, made of bronze
from melted cannon, was dedica-

ted March 13, 1904, on the bound-
ary line, fourteen thousand feet
above the sea. One hand holding
his cross- - of sacrifice, the other
uplifted to heaven, the Christ of
Andes stands on the heights be-

tween the two countries, bless-
ing them both as they rest below
him in peace. Hie inscription
reads: "Sooner shall these moun-
tains crumble to dust than Arg-

entines and Chilean break the
lcace which, at the feet of Christ
the Redeemer, they have sworn
to maintain,"

The. sUtue has been standing
there something over a year.
Within that year Brazil and Bo-

livia have settled an old dispute,
the former paying the latter an
indemnity of ten millions of dol
lars; while Chile and Bolivia have
made a treaty of peace and friend-
ship, which pledges Chile to help
her late foe to build railroads
ami deveioiw lier ludden re- -

sources. The feet of the Christ
are moving upon the mountains!

t attle Killed by LtjchtBlnr.

S. Heothmad, one of Vernon
county's best citizens and a sub
stantial farmer of the Rinehart
vicinity had the misfortune u.'
have four head of cattle killed
last week by lightning. The
stock were in a pasture and the
animals killd wen found dead
a Ion g 1 ie side o fa w i re fence. 1 1

is rejorled that the cattle were
insured in the Farmers' Mutual
I nsurunco Company. Nevada
Herald.

Tlu colony vit has apxint-
V'iV'.VVs J. Keiu, a lufiulwr of
the Ixwrd of commissioners toj
make a survey of the proposed
drainage canal tn the Marias des
Cygnes iHittom. It was found
that Mr. Joe March could not

Bet by reason of relation
ship to owner of land in the sr-ve- y

district. The board, ikw
constituted cons:, e. tvunty
surveyor li, ki Jli!vsviiv Prof.
C. y.uilWnthu'" and C J.
RjUA. .veiygd loard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Courtney.
of Kansas City, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. McRejnoldsoer Sun-
day.

Ertective April Hh the Mo.Pac.
will sell Sunday excursion tick-

ets to Kansas City and return at
one fir fvr thti round trip.

The
m Cost

between a good
powder would not for family's
supply to one dollar
powder would cause
times this.

cream

Bating
Is the most economical in the end,

it goes further in leavening and
insures perfect, wholesome food.

When ordering of the grocer always
for Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

der by name for good health and good
food. It makes the finest cake, pud-
dings, flapjacks, biscuits and bread.

HOTEL Thero tre tsssj tm:taio
baV injr ponVn wfcicii arm oiJ frwi StiPic Bna owoi Co, cents to twtnty-Av- e cwtts a poemd. They

CiticMa shovid carefully avoided as the are
made Irota aioia i e sseULJ.

Commencement JCxercie- -

The high school commence-- 1

ment last Wednesday night ixr-- ,

haps deserved fuller mention
than we gave it last week. The
salutatory by Miss Mamie Van-Benthus-

was excellent and
appropriate and set out the "Mis-
sions of Life" in a manner attrac-
tive and impressive to an atten-
tive audience.

Miss Aha Davis essay, on
"Gifts of Tigro-Eaphrates- " dis-

played investigation and study of
a subject old as the rivers yet
new as recent times and always
interesting.

Miss Belle Watson's "Ad-
vancement of Woman" compared
the olden and new time condition
of women in an attracting and
siriking comparison that pleased
lH'r auditor and did much credit
to the ability of the essayist.

Elmer E. Bradley did himself
pnud in his oration on "Abra-
ham Lincoln." His voice was
Pk1, his manner pleading, and
his language excellent. All were
plejsl with his delivery and the
u.Utatic' of his ekmuent tri-

bute to tln great comnnn'r.
Jos. A. FUnniiang's "Pngress

of man" as a ahslicto.ry, nd
final suggestion, decsonst rated
what may jet le at tainted by
man by tlie irogr'ss he has
made inthep;ist. Take it altv-gethe- r

the ifitnneneeir.ent ext-r-cise- s

were MKtvssful fnviu
t cud.

Mrs, J. K Simosky was in
tin city lst wovk on a short i

it with friend and making
for shipping loc.e- -

ljold gosl.
Oder G. L. Chaptu .a U ft lut

Saturday for Ml. Pleasant, IV,
as a d'U-gut- e to the general con-fereiu-

of the Church of tlnl lr
the ihurihcsof lli.tt erder iu
M issuri.

F.HKeiUgg,oX is aU.ut
as tvguUr s Sandv and a!wy
atteadi. b'tfuday ikLvL Gocd

and a poor bakin
amount a

be-

cause

call

be

rr

a year. The poor
doctors bills many

"J v r. -

Powder

F. M. Martin has began work
in coal again just south of town.

John Craig is home from Ar
kansas to mpend several dvs
with his family.

S. W. Doo'ey was in the city'
last Friday, and attended tlte fu-

neral of Mrs. W. l Tygurd.

Walter Vail, after a thort viit
to his parents in this city, re-

turned to Lis ditie ii pooul
clerk at St. Louis Ut Friday
noon.

Mrs.J.K.Martin,wlio went as a
delegate from Rich Hill to the
state encampment of the daugh-
ters of Rebecca at St Louis, re-

turned last Friday, luving had a
very enjoyable trip.

Rev. L. L, Kyle, f lUMou,
Ohio, formerly pastor of tin? lUj

Jn h.! Wre
last Friday looking after proper-
ty interests and shaking hand
with old aciuaintance.

A your.tr coal miner turned
Hinton living at Sprague.
hurt at the New Home miaes l.tst
Tluirsday morning by coal f.ll
ing en him. He was taken to his
home after the accident.

Mis Mable layne, daughter
td t.';ipt. Jolm A Payne, a former
leading citliea of Ru h ll;tl, spent

d.s last week in tl.U
city with friends, end depstrtel
last Friday for Chicago.

In tlve matter f State v Bled-soe- ,

the jury is reported t lue
brought in a verdict of five years
in the county j.ul and ?flu tr.e,
but Judge Denton cut the jail
part of the sentcucv dow n to u.e

r and the e .hundred dollar
tsae.

At the me ling of the G, .V R.
Wys of Ust week it was dev ided
to observe tuemorut Uy, May
by MAsembhug at tl o G. A. K.
baii.d lot in Grven IiWti iviee-ter- y

at l. o Uk a. ux. Tu svby
uiornin; and ferta this j Uce a


